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Local Items of Belt \ >

Lil \

YOURVicinity»

-,__%rrcp®iwi
Paint

j I

OVERCOAT 1f *

\ iMrs. W. F. Morphy of Havre is Frank Wilbur has moved his stock 
visiting Mrs. W. H. Fluhr. The lat-^öf" electrical supplies to the office of 
ter drove to Malta last week ami th,- Park to Park garage which will 
Mrs. Morphy accompanied her home, be his headquarters hereafter.

Mrs. Ray Wilson drove to Lewis- John Gliko was in town Wednes- 
town last week and Mrs. Sam Wilson day. He is hauling his wheat as
returned with her for a visit with rapidly as possible, 

relatives in Belt. —............. .

/> -iv©NS
»/ ,>

The graceful Urns thor- %ough tailoring in l^npbt •v
coals will win your favor 
Fine gansent»—they look 
the part, and they’ll prove 
it in service.

Does your house look all it’s worth?

THE world judges homes as It 
Judges men—by appearance. Is 

your house a credit to you?
Paint now! You’ll stave off expen
sive repairs, and renew your pride in 
your home. And if you use du Pont 
you’ll get greatest value for every 
dollar you spendl - f ,j

Come in and let us tell you more 
about these master-made paints I

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Harry T. Steng, pastor

Elraa E. Hauskama, 17 y oars of 
age and daughter of Mr. and Mn 
Solomon Hauskama of Little B,lt 
died Tuesday night Funeral services Homing worship at 11 o’clock, 
win be held at the ranch home Sat- Sermon by the pastor. Subject, 

onlay at 12:80.
made in the Willow Creek cemetery.
Rev. Lunde of Great Falla win of- pastor will speak 
fieiate.

Westen mitts furnished 
the long fibre woolen fab-

Intyrment will be Man’s Obligation to God. j.

Evening service at 7:30, The 
isiijah, or A colore In tune with fall

on
Cure for the Blues.

!The Republican rally at Haynes 
ford was largely attended Tuesday 

• night R. C. Bricker, speaker of the 
last house, and G. H. Kirk were the 
principal speaker«. All the Judith 
Basin county Republican candidates 

were present.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

Epworth League at 6:SO.

I Regular prayer service this Thun- 
day evening at "7:80. We are juat 
entering upon the study of Paul. In 
connection with hit conversion and

Finely furnished, Ls» 
phers meet your ideas of 

satisfaction in \

every detail.

. -, - I'missionary journeys we »will en-
Joa. Basant nearly lost his deavor to make a careful study of

last week when he was nailing some hig chjamcter All are welcome, 
sheet iron upon a roof. The wind 
caught underneath it and whipped it 
against his face cutting his nose 
severely.

$20 to $30

Hamment Bros.
Neihart Lumber Co.

LOVE TO PRINT
ALL GOOD NEWS

Win, Snook of Great Falla was a 
week end visitor in Belt. Sometimes an editor is up against 

it. He naturally desires to print all 
the news that is cheerful, beneficial 
and instructive. But in a case like 
this what ia the poor man to do?

Authorized Agency
• Mrs. May me Peterson, and two 

children visited with the Sharrards 
Tuesday. Then Mr. Sharrard took 
them over to Centerville where they 
visited the Lindstroms. They will 
soon return to their home in Renton, while preparing for marriage main- 
Washington. tain the strictest secrecy about their

At the Lion’s Club meeting on 
Tuesday evening a large number 
were in attendance. Dr. Irwin, By
ron Deforest and Julios Wuerthner 
were the main speakers.

Walfred Sheldon came out from 
the hospital Tuesday on a business' 
errand. He i* 
rheumatism.

»

A
PAINTS -VARNISHES«*/ ENAMELS For months an engaged couple

COLGAN’S CUSH MEAT MARKET
Few persons, and those 

pledged to absolute silence, know 
anything of the plana. The wedding 
announcements are ordered from a

WHAT IS GOODWILL
« or*

D. COLGAN, Prop.
f ■ r* ■

I* * ♦ re Jr: • ** 35cGood Wide Bacon, per pound ....
Picnic Hama, per pound................
All Beef Steaks, per pound . ........
Hamburger, per pound..................

distant city lest news of the affair 
leak out. Somewhere and sometime 
the wedding takes place. The editor 

, , receives no announcement, no newn-
bemg treated tccoun| of the wedding. PoB»i-

' bly he hears a rumor but fails to 
Mrs. Agnes Henry of Tacoma is y*rify it. Later he is astounded when

■—'*V—
jlymJUl,

"tut*»

■"Listen, Cohen. Vat is this goodwill dat they all talk 
about so much?”

“Goodwill. Goodwill». I dunno, Mawrua, the best will 
I know of iss the one vat Uncle Levi left ven he gif me 
ten thousand dollars.”

• -Dictionary definitions of goodwill are none too dear so 
we side with the learned judge of the U. S. Supreme 
Court who recently said, "Goodwill is the disposition of 
the customer to return to the place where he or she has 

. been well served.”

25c
...... 20c
. I2fce

Î

Spring Lamb for Saturday ; .visiting her mother and brother^« the contracting parties say unpleas-! 
the Belt Butte ranch. ant things of him because he failed^

1 Guy Crowe, Mr. and Mrs. Bob M«- to mention the bride’s dross or th*

Cafferty and George Hay wire wedding présenta, 

visitors in Belt Tuesday.
_

The editor has worn a shiny spot 
Mrs. J. P. Healey and son, Tim on the top rtf his cerebral dome when 

are home from anfextended visif With with fingers busy with hair roots 
relatives in California. Mrs. Hei^ey he has pondered 

was surprised to find leaves gone ; #
And evidences of impending winder —. 

on her return. ’

i. i* >Mr.

A • We contend that by walking to DAHLS you not only 
save dollars but insist that you shall be well served.

: :u • v- . -

- -..r---------:

H ; » 1ON NOVEMBER 2ND 

Kindly Remembee------
>•' ' till M».)JAft* $tl o*‘over his dereliction.

-i—~
■ >• ■ rinl fv —^ P------—r/

Readers Harry Hamment, Mss Eleanor Kirk has accepted a 
position as stenographer f >r pie 
county attorney in Stanford.

The Merrimac Cattle Co. have li*-; 

posed of all their cattle and will fan 
sheep hereafter on the ranch.

Howard Bartle of Srfubursl visited, FDR SALE—Two purebred »Aili 
friends and relatives in Belt ind f«ce bull calves, Beaudry Bred. 2tp 

Stanford, the past week. He returned
to Snubunt Tuesday where he is FOR SALE—Threabermen’s books at 
eipplqyed by the international Re- Times Office.
finery Co. U-ft -" 1 yy  .........■—.«y, . ■ n ;

t^Ilian Williamson and mother, rFÖR SALE—48 wellhred Leghorn 

Mrs. .Mary Williamson, accompanied layiiur hens, 
by their friend, Mrs. Reeves, all at Belt 
Great Palls visited in Belt yesterday. * _ , ______

Mrs. Trescott rtf Choteau dnd LOST—10 head 
Hagel Trescott of Hobson visited * tailed 

I relatives here last week. thigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bergeron and bunch.

| Mrs. Jos. Leveille visited the Leveille 
j and Beaudry families last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bell of New 
j Brunswick, Canada, have arrived for 
a visit with Mrs. Bell’s father, G. S.
Browning. The trip was made by 

! car and occupied nineteen days.
Mrs. Anna Seigiing of /Riceville 

visited Mrs. Walfred Sheldon at the 
hospital Wednesday .

Mrs. Chesbro and Mrs. Visocan of 
Raynesford made a business visit to 
Belt Monday.

J. Bufgher has rented th« Park to 
Park garage and will operate it this 
winter. He plans to sell gasoline and 
oil and to store cars.

SEND YOUR; WORN 
..-- -■ SHOES TO

Advrfltermrntt tiodtr fh * heddtnf 
Trti Cento per On« fer r*ch 'tn**riu n

j-\
Farmer-Stock man Candidate

A. SHIRLEY, SHOEMAKER
M)15—4th Ave. Sooth, Great Falls, Montana.

PARCEL POST PAID ONE WAY OUT-OF-TOWN.
. BEST SOLE LEATHER. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. .

;

Representative
Republicaa Ticket , .

j

Mi »*
>*-

••Je■

William Glower, 

Up. ,
Thirty years a resident of Cascade County* 1

range horses, bob 
Branded on left
fid reward for _______

David Bodkins, Btlt, Mont.

Paid Adv. by Harry Hamment><:
tr

=T-

Grand Opening I

Manchester’s Grocery and Bakery
■1

i
Having purchased Sondermcier s stock of jewelry, we shall con
tinue to handle this line and have moved our stock of groceries, 

I randies, bakery goods and news stand to the store room formerly 
occupied by E. H. Sundermeier where with large quantities of 
new stock we shall be in a more convenient location and better 
prepared to meet the needs of our customers.

What Thrift Can Do MARCELLING
Second door below the Troy Laun

dry. Jessie Sampson, Phone 69 TV\
la the evening hours of Hfe, it will mean a great 

deal to be surrounded by the comforts that you 
deserve.

Hie greatest aid in accomplishing this Is thrift.

?

Hooey For Salei

-Thrift means economical saving. It is not always 
easy to deny one’s seif of luxuries, but denial now

New honey in the comb or ex- /■>
tr acted $2 gallon ~ w---------•9means comforts later on.

Six gallon lots or more (1.88 

per gallon

Prod need exclusively from clo

vers.

QUALITY GUARANTEED !

State whether Comb or extracted 
is wanted when ordering

The Farmers A Miners State Bank encourages 
Thrift through its Savings Department. Yon are 
cordially invited to open an account with us.

Every lady visiting our store on the opening day will receive .a 
pleasant surprise.

■
■

f Farmers & Miners 
State Bank V

"Home of the Far-Reaching Service"

OUR SPECIALTIES!
GROCERIES—FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—COM- ' 
PLETE LINE OF BAKERY GOODS—MAGAZINES & PAPERS

Bes Hive, Montana
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